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i Mafshine 6tm
WeStbolme’s Splendid 
BeBpdnse~$750 Now

7 |75a ttore tbu I 
pm it dm to the i

died btnd of M.

n. mad by ttondty aigbt $153J0 hid 
^ list U now being

hoped -tbit other centres of popula
tion wQl endeavour to ematate the 

- example of Wesiholme.
The Panneia' lutitA.. 

sing to give five machine g re plat 
s,bnti

ChiM DrowBed
Sad Occurrence at 
Cewichan Station

St. John Ambulance Brigade
Dnncan Division Doing Noble Work—First 

Branch in B.G.—Support Eeqnested

cashed to snppott the 
Contribntiou a»7 

he tent to either of the baakt ia'Dun-

‘ It is. propoecd to hold a tmoldng 
concert in Dincan Open Honse non 
■wnk. prqbabtr Friday, in aid of the 
fend. Exact date win be aniKanccd 
later.

It it toggcttcd that a c 
fermed ftdin among the 
TMa ndgbt Veiy wcB U dene at the 
coaecrt,; Evct7''part ol the datrict 
ahotild he

1 ..;-'.$2S5dn 
....... 2S&00
...i... 159J0 

,t the Deoca]i Banka ............. SSAo

at Cowichan Station on Friday morn
ing laati when Helen, the yoongest 
ehnd of Ur. and Mrs. George Owen 
raccnsnbed from the eSects ofm in 
meraion in the well near her home.

The little girl waa playing at help
ing her mother.in her work by fetch
ing vrater in a ItH paU from a bm^et- 
ful which stood oa the top of the 
wcU. which was covered over- with 
boardp. She bad made one trip and 
was then missed. The other chQdren 
were away at the time with 
father. - 

Ura. Owena. looking for the child, 
saw that a board had been moved 
from the well and found that It had 

itl with it. 
ircheU who 

was pasting in a car and he descended 
into fee well pnd got oat the ^Qd. 
Mr. Fox then wrhed and i>r.' Price 
waa anDmoaded by kr. MiehclL ,AH 
eSorta « ------------

Westhotme Uit

The wcU it a large aqnare one about 
ten.'feet. deep and had three fe^ of 

a«p m k. , .
The funcnl tbbk place oh Sunday 

iaat, UO pjn-. the Rev. Mr. Nixon 
holding n ahort acrrice at the home 
before proceeding to' tbe Soneooa 
McdiodiM chnrefa, where intement 
mat made, The paDbearert were 
Measra. Averfll, I^rfcer, Rota and
B«l^. y,..o4 Vr. 0.™ R. held. 5.. Q™.'.
the auKcre sympathy of the whole^j aedalt for that .-.t^rtien,
community, and of the dUtrict, in Diamond InbUee medal of Queen

T ToJ£r“‘'S

l^s;sz
Ji

Itith Battalion,
years in this'district, waa reported; . ,
wdqnd^ last June. He it now re-i*"^’. J'**”
ported'wporti 
27 y

joined the SOth HigManders last An-

IIHx:
ff-Jsr

JS
2SH

■SSlii
L KtmhomMt i

Many who watched the evolutknw 
of the Dnncan Divition, Su John Aid- 
balance Brigade, yesterday, will be in- 
tereiied to know something farther.of 
tbit most asehil branch of volnntary 
endeavonr on the part of their fel
lows.

It will be remembered that Dnndw 
centre, St John Ambatance sstocin- 
tion, was formed-last year and that 
presenutiona of certificates, won by 
studying in the classes conducted, 

last May to 22 men, % 
ladies and 19 twys.

Snbseqnently it was decided to es
tablish an ambulance brigade, 
ganiutioD, which is under the con
trol of the Grand Pridry of the Order 
of St. John of Jenisalem; but which 
operates quite separate. 
ly from the St John Arabnlanee asse- 
ciaii

Ap a resnit ei^leen membera, 
inchiding the honorary sorgeos. Dr. 
D. M. .BaDlie. have been enrolled hi 

Dnncan Divisioa, St John Amb»- 
lance Brigade.
. lu auperintendent. Mr. R. B. Ry 
hap eerved 17 years in the Prince of 
Walee (old “MetropoIitan’O corps, 
London. England, and was attached 

the R- A M. C during the Sooth

the Diamond Jubilee medal of Queen 
Victoria, the Coronation medals of 
King Edward and King George and 

Privnle Bide--Ortnind ' Clififiiion. medal of rile ewoda-
who resided some, ^ ^ Brookbank, the

Tcd'woanded and misting. He is , . 
yenrs old end had served in the ^ . . .., . -
w * - Preston, Lancashire. He.*'"' Sonth African medals

credit He also served with the St.
oho units attached to the R. A. M. C.

and the Diamond Jubilee medal
s with -the first contiil-/

...... .....

....

Mr. Kenneth Dnncan (who is presi- 
dfet of the Duncan centre, of the St 

Ambulance association), is 
-er of the Duncan Division, 

IM John Ambnlanee Brigade. Ur. R
lOilOjDanniBg ii inspector of stores. 
laOO I committee are Memra. A Blenkinsop

SUK;:::;;::

SnO,Messrs. Seymoar G'eene, H. D. Herd 
ZdJOO F. E. Morley, A Hntehmson. W. H 

Elkington, M. Bntt, W. H. Mahon, V 
A BUhop, D. Fprd and Vf. R. Bur
gess.

.Hoatmr to District 
The ambulance divUion in Dum 

it the. first to be atarud weat 
Winnipeg. lu inangnratien ia due to

-----the pt^lic spirit of ha members, who
3^ drOl once a week and pay a mmimnm 
S™ of $1 yearly for the prhraege of giving 

- to the public. Like every new 
ent ftinda are needed to pro

vide the necessary eqnmment 
In this esse medical

VBeee

SfiO
lOilO
2-00
&00
5.00

each fbnr men, are needed.
K. F. Dancan. has already donated 
one. Three stntchers also 
qnired and money also to provide 
medical suppUea. 'WhOe it ia felt that 
the present ie s time when calls on the 
public purse an many, stai it is hoped 
that a rc^KHiae wfll be made to this 
Npmd for doWlona which may be 
made to tbe. trenaanr and wBl be

in 1J»« !.«*»•

Total..

AT ODMCAir BAKU

js-....
S .........

.... 1.00 

....' ioo

Properly eqn^ped, the corpi will 
have the apices to fender first aid 
on any and all oeeaaiooa when this 
may he nec|ied hereabouts,.whUi 
dremes of the members wO! he found 
appended and should be koowu 
cvnrypne lo that memhert may be at 
hand in time of urgency.

Bendy lor TmiTgsncy.
More than this the efiective tnin- 

feg which the men undergo vriU result 
in fitting them for participation in 
home defence or, should they ever be 

died npo". for morh active work in 
mjnaetien whh the C A. M. C. 
Every avanable man In the EaglUh 

.corps is now working with the R. A 
M. C, and large nitraben of Sl

ada with the C A M. C continge 
It may he wiri! to state again that 

iherea of the Red OraaB and of the 
L John nasociation are clearly de

fied and do nof ovnlap. The Red 
Croaa mrikcM.nad dittribnina the 
necesaafy mcdienl saOpUes. Tbe St.

front

Stoty of tbe Order.
The Order of tbe Hospital of St 

lobn of Jerusalem has a long and in
ning hUiory. It is a far cry from 

U foundation at Amalfi, near Naples, 
Ittaly, on St John's Day in 1048 to 

exhibition by part of its organiza
tion in Duncan yesterday.

The Order waa formed to take care 
of the sick and weary pilgrims wfaUe 

route to the Holy Land, and from 
Italy it spread wherever its servi. 
were in demand. In 1118 military 
rank was conferred on some of the 
Hospitallers, who then became the 
‘Knights Hospitallers" of tbe ordernights Hoi 

and took pan in many b

Chance For Bag
Cowichan Cricket Clnb 

-C.Gr.A. XI Coming
On Saturday a cricket match be

tween Victoria and Vancouver is be
ing played at the Jubilee Hospital 
grqund in aid of the Red Cross. The 
Drake Hardwire Company, Victoria, 
have donated a handsome cricket bag 
to tbe club in tbe Vancouver Island 
league which has lost most members 
:hrongh their having joined the ed

it is believed that Cowichan has a 
good chance of securing the bag, for 
out of sixty-one playing members reg
istered last year with the league, 

ity-five are serving. The propor- 
of all members is greater. Messrs. 

W. E. P. Estridge and W. A Mc- 
attend

in London in 1100 and has a 1 
ebequered history. Its mode 
dstlon dates fcom 1827 and ia 1877

long ai 
em too

liraaeh of the order known as the Sl

to being. Ita scope Is to oxlieve tbe 
rafferiag of the sick and injnrcd by 
conductiog an educational and prac
tical eourte of initmetion as to the 

;, care of the
n of wounded, i

and also the formation of ambnlanee 
andmurahig cotpa The Leader has 

sidy ghrea an account of the work 
this branch of the order. Tbe 

claasca formed last year in Duncan 
under its anqiicea.

Femded at JnUlea.

the match and to represent the Cow- 
i^n clnb there.

On Saturday week. August 14, the 
5Ui C. G. A. eleven wDI play the Cow- 
IdbaD club here, and as they bead tbe 
Island league this year it ie hoped to 
have as strong a team as possible to 

them. AU playing members are 
' to turn out next Tuesday,

4 pjn., for practice, and on the follow
ing Tburiday, 4 p.n., for practice 
game.

Dun
tea at the match. Tbe home aide 
be chosen from- W. E. P. Estridge 
(eapt). G. G. Baits. W. A McAdam, 
H. Charter, R. BUckwood-Wacman, 
W. H. Hayward. M.P.P., A W. Tay
lor, T. H. S. MorafaU, A Whitboum, 
H. SooderlanB. W. W. Bnndoek, E. C. 
Catling. P. Finlayien. S. Greene, E. 
G. Smith, E. C. Carr Hilton and 0. W. 
Weat

North ^wichan
Council and Grant- 

Assessment
The arrangement by which a re

bate of ten per cent on the general 
it extended to North Cowichan 

taxpayers untit September SOth, ia 
working most admirably according to 

easnrer’t statement at the coun
cil meeting on Monday last

His receipts from various aourcea 
during the put two months loialled 
$3.52198. Bills totalling $1,228 were 
pused. The item of $200, granted 
the Cowichan Agricultural - Society, 
and paid over, caused Cr. Herd to 

that he was disappointed chat 
DO show was to be held. Cr. Me- 
Kinnon and tbe whole council frit 
that had they known there wu to be 
no show they would not have made 
tbe grant.

was stated that the society bad 
pleaded for inereued attention to the 
development of agriralture and now 
the opposite course wu being adopt-

Too Utt Now.
The fines collected by Dnncan ia 

recent motor cues were again dis- 
CDseed. Cr. Primer mid that the men 
bad been wrongly eb«fged. Tbe 

arid that Duncan collected tbe 
fines on a teehnieriity. No further 
action was taken.

RED CROSS SOCIETY
along the route of the Jubilee proee 
Sion of Queen Victoria, sUrted t> 
movement.

The objects of the brigade are 
give members an opportunity to i 
prove their ambulance andnursingniveoeensKira'otnewortncow.-
knowledge; to render organized rid in chan district committee of the Red
time of public emergency: to assist.Cross Society. Their fees and dona- 

fire

North Cowichan’a C 
Date.

Daring tbe put week five ordinary 
nembers and one ' ' 

have been added t

Every raember^f the brigade under- 
skea to give bu or her service en

tirely free of charge. Before being

rights on a creek in Section 13. R. 6. 
Cowichan district Tbe municipality 
and the Indian department both have 
filed objections to this. The comp
troller of water rights states that the 

required has been reduced to 
200.000 gallons per day, and is for in
dustrial purposes.

e' council held that they did not 
to curb industrial expansion, but 

domestic interests and mnnicipri 
rights must be preserved.

Begin 1916 Aaseasment

accepted for membership men 
qualify in first aid to tbe injured, and 
women mnst also pau In home onrs- 
ing. They then join a division of the 
brigade, undertaldog to pass an an
nual examination in these tubiects, to 
ajtend at leut twrive driUa yearly, 
and to auend for public duties u 
often all they can.

Uniform and equipment are pur
chased by public subseripiieea and the 
members turn out for duty on requut, 

charge being made for their ser
vice. Such equipment u is purchased 
is always avanable for public service, 
and is nanaUy kept in an acceuible 
place.

***Ordi^*membera (aubseription $2 
yearly-

" '"''t..........J. H. Inglii

m'Ac'hdS............

Tbe Sl John Ambulance Brigade ia 
divided into dtvtsions. To fonn an 

tt division such as now exists
is Duncan at leut sixteen 
be enrolled, each of whom moat hold 
the certificate of tbe St. John Amba- 
lanec auoeiation. To form a nnrdfng 
diviaion twrive ladiea with rimilar 
qnriificationa muat be enrolled. There 
are aufiScieat certificated ladiea fat 
Dancan to form a nuraing dlrision In 

the ambnlanee bri
gade.

In 1912 Great Britain bad 63 corps, 
>8 azdbnlance, and 209 nursing diri- 

sloos of the brigade and treated ia

waa begun at London, Ontario. Two 
yeara later a diviaioD wu formed 
Toronto. In 1913 there were 2 corps, 
24 ambulance divisioea and 3 unrsing 
diritioaa in Canada. A corps la 
leas than three diviakaa of over 
hundred membera 

Following are Che addreaaes 6f m 
ben of tbe Duncan DhrUien, Sl John 
Ambulance Brigade, who may be 
called upop to render first rid in time 
of etnht^cy:

H. A Rjril, aupermtendent. Holmca 
Kei^

Kcaaetti Duncan, treasurer, Front 
attneL

G..W. Brookbank,,secaeiary, lalny
itrem. .Ba^ HeigkU.. . .

R. Dnnning, faupector of storet, Sta-

Total.. ...$896.00

Total.................$957.22

COWICHAN VNCH.

Two Weeks’ Snb^tlo. to Cana- 
- dian Patriotic Fni .i.

The list of aubacriptiona rxeived by 
tbe honorary ‘''ssurer for the t 
weeki ending July 31iL 1915, ia 
follow^:

Cowichan Creamery Employees, 
$10.00; Rev. F. G. Chriitmaa $2.50;

Grand total $5364.60. 
fon. Treuurer.
> now on snbscriptiona 

' tbe above fund will be aclmowl-' 
Iged at the end of each month.

A W. Blenkinsop, committee, lelay 
atreeL Bnena Visu Heights.

W. E. CotbiiWey. committee PbUip 
atreeL Bnena Visu HeighU.

E. Potts, committee, Cnirasmore 
lakery, Bnena Visu Hrighu.
J. Mettiabaw, committee, Yorkrea<
H. D. Herd, Bnena ViaU Hrighta
Seymour Greene, Gibbons road.
F. E. Morley. Crimimore atreeL 

Bnena VisU Heights.
Hntchiaaon. lalny atreeL Bnena 

Visu Beighta.
W. H. Btkinctoa, Q
N. Ban, 
W. H.ltMahon, HoiaeaHcighU.

D. Ford, Poat (
W.'A Bargeu, Third nTtnoc.

begin I
. issing ir . .
usessmeat roil for 1916. As far u 
possible owners will be inv’led to pnt 
their own valuation on their property.

In this way the 1916 council will be 
able at once to form an estimate of 
their income. Under the old plan 
four months ripsed before this wu 
possible.

Oldest in Britiah ColnmUa.
The Union of B. C. Muoieipriities 

wD convene in Chilliwack. September 
9 and 10. The reeve and clerk were 
appointed delegates thereto, with Cr.> 
Herd u alternative delegate. Crs. 
Herd, Primer and the clerk will draw 
np the resolutions to be then subrait- 

!s counen.
re suted that North Cow

ichan was the oldest rural munieipri- 
iy ia British Columbia. Salt Spring 

lieipality wu formed about the 
le time but did not last long. There 
fortyt^-o municipalities in British 

Columbia.
The attempt to acquire information 

concerning 5300 acres of land held 
by tbe A & N. Railway, and for 
vrhicb the mnnidpriity gets no taxes, 
hu reached Montreri. The C. P. K 
head office ia "making enquiries." in 
response to reqnuts for information.

Sand Mamm.
In readiness for road repairing $300 

wu act aside for drawing gravel from 
Cowichan river to be piled in reserve 
on the roadsides on Quamlehan Lake.

lity u to tbe condition of Monnt 
cker road. Pipes for the gnlly and 

voted for the improvement of$50
i Green’s road

Along Cbemrinns waterfront a 
three-plank sidewalk U to be eon- 
itructed on a site agreeable to Ur. 
Ehlmer. Notice wu given that a road 
to Mringuy's IsUad wonid be gaset* 

The Ikense due from the two 
motor bou in 
for Ihu year.

The^ld conrt honie baa been L
down by Ur. R. Smith, who geU 
lumber for hia work. Chief of PcPolice

triephone. The tax rate a 
byUw waa finally puKd and the Ford 
road (between Norctosi and Rerd’e 
roads) byUw wu read three timet.

■A'-
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eowtchan teaoer ......
J^putriol TnUh htr rtorfow frt- — i"—• 
t^^^^RtUiPO^. liUrti W A«P-

y«M^ 5ir«f7. A. D.. im-

his warehouse to be burned^ 
night, yet for years he has paid a 
premium for insurance against 
fire because there is ontf chance in

SE’KieS^BfV,

BtTr-.n cavaAC. MABUiu EA«r-

rueuttiiicu.
anada may or may not expect 
invasion or raid, but the 

chances of its occurrence’ are 
much more than one in a hunareo 
The premium she must pay for 
insurance aga^ invasion >^the 
o^uization at oi '

ar John Simon, the British Home

■^’Sonirr'ro^te'ihc.um”
than we have done in the past w«

ask ourselves whether, as a peo
ple. Canada is organised for < 
fence or defence, on as high 
scale as is Germany. Or. am we 
as well organised as is Bntain?

If our answer to either of these 
questions be '‘No,’' there is work s^a 
ahead. Until we are orgamsed poss 
we need not hope to do our due and 
shwe in bringing victory to the

we become highly or
ganised? First, there must be a 
Sufficient amount of creawe andxrsi ipr’„:s5h
nor money until every roan,

-----------of «very ef
fective fighting man and .evepr 
^s{muve fighting man in the 
Dominion.------------ .

Many Canadians realized th<

recognised and incorporated in a 
national organization. They know 
the danger but.the MiUtia De
partment is apparently heedless.

What is this jwssible danger? 
Is it greater than a year ago when 

ur Pacific seaboard Uy open to
^ace yourself in the porition 

„f the German, bom in^Gennany. 
trained in her army, inoculated 
with her "kultur,” confident of 
her future, proud of being a Ger
man and scorning those who are 
not. You are one of many thouv 
ands in the U. S. A., who, cut off 

■ ting for the Fathertond

F,£S^n*orwi,”«S“»o-%
notfbe wise to enforce conscription 
rather than rely on voluntary en- 
Ustment is becoming a hve issue. 
It is held by some that, without 
conscription, recruiting is. con-

ers.” On the other hand, compnlr 
Sion has an ugly sound in the ears 

a free people.. . ...e people. -
Democracy is on its tnal and 

.. may be that, while its 
enU are debating their pla

adher-
tteit may 1

enU are •
organised units of an ai^ 
military machine will make 
headway, or at least keep 
selves undefeated for a 
period.

Great Britoin, up to now, baa 
relied on volunteers. Her regu

uuk --tv anus III u*c w.
,1" Listen to from fighting for 
; British Home by the sea power

—ng lor wc rauiciuMui 
by the sea power of Britain, are 
boiUng over with a desire to do.jiUng u»« . ------------ - --
what damage you may to Bn- 
tain’s cause. ,

Across that same 3,400 miles of 
border, which it U our boast is 
undefended by gun 
lies the richest of 
seas dominions. Her munition 
factories are working full blast, 
her fields are now yielding a bum
per harvest of foodstuffs. Her 
trained manhood has been greatly 
depleted by the departure of oyer- 

a troops, her provision against 
jssible -invasion is nnnriranizedsible -invasion is unorgamzea 

miu inadequate. Party still comes 
belo,. a,
that her peop
Her interemeoi oi aiien cncuucs 
is far from comprehenriye and rtc

money until every 
Dan, boy and girl m ( 
doing that particular 
ch will tend to bnng st

lar army is a volunteer army. It 
is supplemented by volunt^ 
fTemtorials and the new armies) 
who again are supplemented by a 
Volunteer Traimng Corps of avi- 
lians for home defence. Having 
exhausted her volunteers, Britain

by which local areas must provide 
a certmn number of men chosen 
by ballot.

Continenul countnes rely on 
conscription. Democratic Fmce 
decrees that every man shall be 
trained to serve his country. 'lie 
oversea dominions, save Canada, 
have a modified form of consenp- 
tion—national service.

In Canada we have hitherto 
scorned conscription, established 
a volunteer militia and persistent
ly discouraged any othCT volun
teer Movement which might sup- 
glemrat the miUtia or any of its
. Our militia act was designed to 
meet all emergencies. It provide 
for a levee en masse, m which 
practically every male betwren 
&e ages of 18 and 60 is compelled 
to serve. This provision has not 
yet been put into force. The

Wild Rose 

Pastry Flour
Tbi. Good. Do.rad.bl. Hdra, Bora. Ural. I. BriU.b Col.rabi. bra

yon are itire slways of soceeM when yon use h.

HoasewiTM who are proiid of their baktna have *ood reason wljen 
they tiao thU fine .hmS, flonr. Becanae it U the only 
mede in BrWih CoJnmbia. and we are ^icommencmg to r«^ the 
fact that h pays to use goods of B. C. nunitfa^ when tu^ ire 
inti as rood or soparior to- other brands of foreign mannUeture^ 
And we i^e this cUim of superiority without hi

^bvic, ^Vestb 
bnsinest to B. v. 
date August 1st.

ad^tiM to Dlunoud Crostiu SehooL. 
taX Newemttle Electoral iRatrlet. 

Plans, speelfiearious, ^

ir fear of

s i;ix;‘d‘Sra“?r.
to yoa

ASK YOUS OBAXdSX

Royal Standard Grain Producto 
Agency

front, street (Blow Fraltfit Bhada). DUNCAN. B. t 
Ptona 5 A. T, CEPERLBY IfaMCar.

Foote, to
NOTICE TO bCONTRACTOES 

DblBOBd CtoHiBg 9**^
SEALED TENDERS, t

of Canada. «#.de pty^le to AeH^

ret been put into force. The 
nain object has been to keep up 
Lra ra-rararaMh „( Ah* nvorspas con-

Canada 
i.«.r work

which wll tend to bring strength 
to our aide and defeat to our

available man should 
be enlisted. Those who are left, 
fit or slightly unfit, should be 
trained and made efficient to as
sist in repelling any invasion or 
raid on Canada. Every woman 
should have her allotted share 
of work to do. Every boy should 
be a Cadet or a Bot Scout; every 
Eirl a Girl Guide. The best good 
turn" these last named can do 
daily is to help their country to 
help the Allies. .

This would cost monyr. ' Is it
an impossible uak? What Ger-

tny has achi

the enemies of BnUm mcreasi 
with every departing troopship.

Were you a German in tl.« 
U. S. A. would not the prospect 
of a raid or a conquest of Canada

“’l“™Sb?S"nL lb. K.isra’. 
boast of his subjects in the great 
republic whose congeries of peo
ples is not yet welded into a na
tion—deny it as sections of An 
icans will—remembenng also . 
deep laid plans of Germany f 
war and her marvellous system 
organization In European cou

Mralb. ,.lh.jwra, l.as rararaj. —^

the strength of the overseas con- 
eents by volt 

.. [he militia fre 
ingents are dra

any has achieved, what Bntam 
is achiering. Canada can achieve 
proportionately. Freedom can be 
preserved only at a price, which 
sooner or later we must pay.kxmer or later we must pay.

For efficient ornnizatibn the- 
nation will pay willingly 
the Canadian people will

,f. More,
tne canaoian p«ui/ic »»*U respond 
to the calls made on them indi
vidually.

enlistment
____the
This has ap- 

bulk of the
authori-

severe, it is not too bold a sute- 
ment to venture that, whether the 
U. S. A. be drawn into the war oi 
not, the Germans Jn Ame^ca are 
organised and may act.

No premium is too great to pay 
for insurance against an attack, 
which, if successful or partiallywnicn, II sui-tcssiui u. 
successful, would see repeated or 
Canadian soil the horrors of Bel
gium, and worse. No premium 1! 
too great to ensure the safe de
livery on shipboard of the pasi 
year's harvest

We may have dallied t(w long 
"Ltween America and C^r-

a-1 BBS
lOUaliy. I UUIIO UIJVWC..., b--.-
We need an increase of execu- many may cease. For Canada s 

tive ability at OtUwa—a broad- ' ..........----------ve ability at Utuwa—a oroau- 
sine and addition to the present 
vertaxed machinery. We need 
le “leading citizens" of everyV..W Ig Cil.Ab.<l« y

hamlet or metropolis to impress 
on every mind this need for na
tional organization.

If the government delays ac- 
tion on broader liries than those 
hitherto pursued, it must be 
forced to act by a determined ahd 
united public.

...__ j —ly ccaibc. A-wi .-
sake may this never come. Should 
we be invaded we may. yet See 

of Japan defending Can- 
.and as her ships have al

ly done by wate^ ^11 the

the paths of di 
We believe it 

to utter a warning

ty are many, 
o be our duty 

which, how-r a warning which, how
ever, we fear will be unheeded by 
that power- at Ottawa in whose 
province comes the protection of 
the Dominion from internal or 
external foes.

It has been seen how long a 
time elapsed before Great Bnttm 
embarked on her present effiaent 
organization of the national -

the------------
ada by land as sun»s 
ready done by water. All 
braggadocio of Valcartier wll 
then avail, but. throu^ suffenng 
those of us who are left may risi 
above party, above comiptior 
and pettiness in national affairs, 
to a clearer perception of service 

) the sUte.

n the militi; 
tingents are

ntly taken up the bu 
and energies of the 

ties, to the exclusion of othfer vi
tal military necessities.

C.U.P.I Notes
Adyantages of Trap 

Nesting
It has been coniidered advisable to 

postpone, until more anspieious tftnes. 
the Uyina contest which the Cowichan 
UiQity Ponltry Association proposed 
to hold. This is a matter of regret to 
many, as the contest would have been 
a good advertisement lor the Cowi- 
chan poulirymen, and would have af
forded a good opportunity for them 
to have their birds trap-nested.

It is quite possible, however, for 
good number of poultrymeii to trap- 

st tfaeir birds en their own farms, 
.. any rate during the winter montbs, 
and thereby bufld up a heavy winter-

*Thl,seeretary of the Cowichan Util
ity Poultry AssoeUtiqn has a supply 
of trap nest records and wfll be glad 
to forward some to any membri who

THERE'S LOTS OP 8U1HIBR YET, BUT WE'RE

Miking r Fall Goods
D\i^er & Smithson
Impeliu FimuihiBsSfeni, ______

COWICHAN CREAMERY 

ASSOCIATION
""JTbund to his own interests.

The Creamery paid to Cream Shippera on the baais of Usl year’s 
$3720.00 IN EXCESS

pri,.?toSS!yi,-ra

Dra.-tB.FooWWitbC.Ich A*.

EianiBo IhoGood.

bcate of deposit on a

party tendering OecUn^totw into

derers wflt be returned to Aem upon 
the execution of the contract.

.raj's; o’2'or.s'7.s:l''saa;. 
”VnJSSSr'tra.ra.dra.—»»-

. All old bore of British Publte 
Spools now

the Seerc-
Schools now in vaneo

tre tlWHMA. ,p_ ,_.J ____ __ K. Arac

"The best way in which Ger
many can now strike .at^Britain 
oversea is through Canada. Have 
got we marked her imp 
njariiT" 
ports
Rjarines, designed 
ports? Have we 
ciated that in her

There is a

atrBrit
__ lada. Hi. -
improved sub- 

ra to lie off our 
s not yet appre- 
world-spun

w.,. raora them. The recent govern
ment Bulletin (No. 63) on Poultry 
House Construction gives two or 
three plans of good trap nests.

In this bulletin Mr. Upton says that 
if one does not. eare to trap-nest alt 

stock some adrenUges will accrue 
from trap-nesting some of the April- 
hatched stock that matured nicety. 
In this way only a small amount of 
time will be required, yet in time the 
ponltryman can advertise pedigree 
trap-nested stock Which will be all he 
claims for iL One will also find by 
using males from trap nested bens,

H. W. DICKIE

uc< ra,—. web
lada has not been

re IS a chance—put it at 
a million H it please yon- 
attack or raid on Canada.

organization oi inc nau-j»«i iv- 
sources, more particularly in mu
nitions. latterly (by the Registra
tion Bill) in men and women, It

fight to the death. '
We need not here be concerned 

with the strength of the overseas 
contineenls .or with the methods 
of th«r despatch, bat, just as 
in Britain the enemies of the 
War Office were broadened into 

and itfiperativel^ neces^

...... IS ixpressed by an
-t press, so there is 

for a similar pressure.to be

fident safeguard may be provided 
for the.defonce of Canada.

The merchant does not eapect

- greater----- -----
iry efficiency - 
ablic opinion as

edlast
tion

Phone 64 
P. O. Box M,

Real Bsttte and InsuianM
Not«y Public „ , „ -

Duncan, V. L, B. C.

using males trom trap ncsicu ucus, 
that in a few generations a good swain
-T ,-------,at-be built op."

____ -r advantage of trap-nesting
is the extra knowledge one gains of

Ting. Their type,'« 
its can be determini

e Militia committee appoint- 
ast May. or a more speedy ac- 
by the MiUtia Department in 

organizing first the trained men. 
of whom there arc many thous
ands still in Canada, and next the 
training and oi^anizing of every 
male capable of beanng arms. 
The trained men have only to be 
asked to do their duty. Their 
example will soon leaven the 
whole of our manhood into an ef
ficient force for home defence.

Unless action be taken at on« 
the MiUtia Department will cow 
tinue to take grave chances.^ H 
the fire comes it will be too latt 
to pay out this comparatiyeh 
simple and inexpenrive premium. 
It wiU be too Ute to take out na
tional insurance.

is tbe exwu mowieugB uuc u>
one’s birds, through frequent hand-

------------- 'eonditioo, and-hsb-
lined, and numerous 
learnt which would 

ler come to the poohry-
_____edge without the trap

nest. We believe that in the futnre he 
will be the most successful who, by
this means, systematically retains only 
his best layers and breeds from ibetn, 
-The ponltryman who Intends to 

“stay with it" must attend to -letaijs. 
and poultry rasing probably requires 
more attention to detril than any 
ether kind of farming. Some people 
find it difficult to take any interest in 
their chickens and all their work If 
a drudgery. Trap nest records, we 
believe, wfil bring some of this neces
sary interest, and those -who will un
dertake the little extra attention we 
ue sure wiU be well repaid.

It is hoped that those memhera 
who wap-nest will make known 
through the association the records. 
resulU and experimemal-dBia they ob- 
nin.

Don’t forget a Kodik wlIM you go oji your vacation or your sum- 

We do Dereloptag. We.do Portnltu. We do Laudwapou-

Oidley, the Druggist

Bead the Leadei^ |1 a Year

Fruit,'PiMtd *Dd Flowere 
; .DD sale St Market ; . 

WtDEft BULBS EARLY

Mr.o P. WhCT. F.B.H.a

TeUpb(»* B »« , Vm

\
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Special Summer Prices 

Still Prevail
Notable Reductions on Fine Wear for Ladies and Gentlemen 

Also Boots and Shoes Heavily Reduced

Men’s Wear
. Men's Motor Dust Coats, regular $2^5 to $r.00, to clear at........... ..............

Men’s Straw HaU (including a few Panamas) all to go at ..............................
Men’s Flannel Suits, (colonis Grey. Daric Grey.and Blue), regular $12.00 at .............. |8.M
Boy’s Grey Flannel Knickers, regular $1.» at ..............................................................
Men’s White Flannel Trousers, regular $4.50 at .......................................;...............
An Odd.Lflt Men's Boaters at ■ .............. ...................... •.....................Tm

A MW of'Mcn's^LathCT Mixture Socks^ just arri%-ed............Mce 3fc and soi: pair

Boots and Shoes
' Ladies’ Tan and BUck Oxfords, lace or button, regular $4.00; and $4.50. to clear at $2.50 

Indies’ and Misses’ Canvas Shoes and Slippers^ regular|$1.50 and $175, while they

Men's*Sn*and'BkA bifords,'taM’or'bu reguiai ^.50 and ^.66‘at ............... $4.50

Ladies’Wear and Dry Goods
FurUitt manm.. clemting in our Dty Quod, Section is reprewated by u

Sweeping Reduction of 20 per cent
bn Ladies’ Shin Waists and Blouses Snibnier Combinations

Middv Blouses Corset Covers
Sraer Vests and Drawers Bed Spreads and Sheets .

Out Smallwates Stection is especially complete and up-to^ate and the prices are right.

A Child’s History of the War
The Oreat Conflict Made Plain to the Small’ 

est Who Can Mead
l.-THE NATIONS WHO ARE 

FIGHTING, AND WHY.

patch (London. Ensland). It nhonld 
imerest parents and chUdren alike, es- 

■ rt of thepcciallr 
cvciite described is 

Tliere 
world at 

Great llritain. 
France,
Riiisia.

:ium.

drawing 
eleven countries of the 

..They are:

Germany. 
Austria. 
Turkey.

Uelgiun 
Italy.
Serbia.

Japan. ^
The first eight coontries, the side 

wc want to win, are fighting tbe^se 
ond three counwies, and if we do oi 

0 help them they will win •» 
with our help they will ha’ 
men to make soldiers of arid 

for
than the Cermans, 
the Tu-ks.

The war was started by Germany 
Ksuse she was Jealous of Great B 

tain, She wanted, like us. to ^ave 
empire on which the sun never sets, 
that is to say, she wanted to rule 
large part of the world. But it has 
taken us a thousand years to build 
that Empire, and we have kept it 
Rclher because we have been just and 
kind to everybody. Germany thought 
if she could get enough soldiers 
guns she could come over to England, 
beat our small army, and force 
give her onr colonies and

feat France before her soldiers and 
guns were all ready, and then rush 
hack to Russia to help Austria defeat 
Russia. Germany did a wicked thing 
in rushing through Belgium, because 
she had promised she wuuld protect 
Belgium, and you do not protect 
man's property by taking possess! 
of it and making use of it to get into 
another man’s garden, which 
what Germany did. She took Bel- 
gium'ri' garden in order to gc 
quickly into France’s garden.

Great Britain had also •irnmiscd 
Belgium that she would not let any
body do her any harm, and we told 
Geonany that if she inoebed Belgium 
we should keep our word. German; 
thought we were very foolish to kec] 
Dur promise, hut when Great Britain 
wys a thing stu’ .-neans it: she never 
plays the cad. That is why. when Ger-' 
many sent her soldiers into Belgium.

and Joined

Ev^ Woman 
Can Use

Xand ooght to use oe 
^gwger iwnedy

DOT
ion

for 
&

__ to which she miqn
subject These Iroubks - 
others are eymptoms of t
ity and poor drculation ct-----
by indigestion or constipation

'Am

Iginm’s help 
France and Russia in fighting Ger
many and Austria. The little Belgian 
army was not afraid of Germany’s 
millions of soldiers and did its best 
to keep them out of Belgium.

What Defeat Would Heaa 
Serbia and its little friend Monte- 

giving what help they 
lussia by killing a number of j 

trian soldiers; Japan, which is Erig- 
land’s friend, has helped by ta’itrag 

big fortress that Germany had

negro 
to Rus

10*^011*3 and by p 
warships from stopping our ships in 

lat part of the world.
When Germany and Austria had 

been fighting some time, Turkey, 
which has keen promised by Germany 
some of the countries over which we 
rule, came out'on (heir side. And a 
few weeks ago Italy, which has al
ways had to fight .Austria because she 
wanted Italy, whom she hated, t 
main a small and weak nation, 
her soldiers against Austria. Wc see. 
therefore, that there arc eleven c( 
tries at war.

If the Germans, helped by their 
friends. Austria and Turkey, win. poor 
little Belgium will have to do what 
Germany tells her and not what she 
wants to do. France, from which in a 

forty-five years ago. Germany 
two big provinces, Alsace and 

Lorraine, wilt have to givc'Calais to 
Germany, and Great Britain, instead 
of being the, ruler of one-sixth of the 
world, would only have the British 
Isles left, and, like Belgium, we should 
have to do what German;

;That would

wmMm that all . dw bodOy on«*c to 
tbair uatiml work wl&ot

wh^vTl

To Certain 
Advantage

Wcrtli ■ CUtoM ■
»-ntftSxt’l,lsSSS£"

BLACKSTOCK BROS. 
Uw7 md PMd Stablri 

J. Biwkstock ■ D. BlAk,todc

Four bankrupt stocks of hish-srade Electric 
Fixtures purchased for cash enables us to 
offer them for less than they cost to make

■' 'j,
\( / the outbreak of the war ead went Into bankruptev. We bought tlioro
TF clocka It e vory low rale on llio dollnr for eneh uml are now in tho pubI-
• tion of offerlog thein et figures which ropreBcnt s Ifclri •( the wuel

5 The lltuetreted csUlog showe othera

. -. .. ... .’•Bileh. pereh o< ha.M
U In. with aproB. This win ads craatir 'to the. «t-.

' tar l̂ rWssTira* 'fa/l»i«a*’ ,1^ t^"ri'tttaa ta bnwbair’”^ 
avStabIc ”?ha n»i5*' *rt M’*d3r*bW*s'mbsh. ThlTrag!

Oltftm.BV MAIL .
■tamod iti'buplBs In the iit-cr 
IM aodlam or asialosi-oi oa-l

•'ll prtco with tho orCcT "h-n

•• a'n’T'::-

built up

Gennaoy’f Sclteme.

Before Germany could send her sol
diers and guns over to England she 
must first destroy our warships, but 
she has not as many warships herseli 
as. we have, and therefore cannot do 
so, and the ships which would bring 
over her soldiers would be sunk be
fore they reacheil our shores, 
least we think so. but in case sc 
their ships did. get over we should 
fight Germany’s soldiers whh our sol
diers. '

By sea it is three hundred miles 
from Germany to England—a long 

for ships carrying soldiers
great many warships 
sink them. But if 

!o own Belgium she 
'the distance 

way and her task would be so much 
.asier, while if she were to makfc 
France give her Calais, she Would be 
only twenty • two raQes away from 
England. ‘ ”
ing Belgium and. Calais, she could 
build more warships, and come across 

• England.
Germany’s idea then was to seise 

Belgium by sending millions of her 
soldiers into this little country that

ANDREW CHISHOLM 
Ccncrete Work Coatnetor

Ceoiiraetioa el Sa^Ue Taaki’ tad at^aladan 
at Fasodatioa Bleaks a tpcdiky. 

DUNCAN, . - - - B. &

took t

BUILDERS 
Estimates Furnished 

P, O. Bos 84 DUNCAN, B. C
WILLIAM R. BURGESS 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
Estimates Furnished 

Promptly , <
Telephone 24.

Front Street, DUNCAN. B. C
J. L. HIRD ?

NO.AND

rmany told us. 
wickedness had

:ople would never .cease.
the Wrong to 

’ Iwgan the first week in

people woii
Avenging I Bel^um.

R. B. ANDERSQN 4 SON 
PLUMBiNO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones S9 and iM

soldiers into 
ha's only an a

' \ • Ta thoai «ba era

-N I
8S,5f

HAROLD D. SKITH LTD. 
, 160 Hastings Street West 

VANCOUVER,. B. C.

H The ta»-llBhi 
H fitiiara pvtor

ntal qtialUT 
NTiarra. ai a

fir,.:?’ rSi.’;
lira apportan- 

b <iti irPi’M bti 4
I r vv. . ttraoiB^ II tS.SO for /

S-2.00'

x=
Adverti^ ia the education

have to offer ia the wa^ itan, 
talent or eonuhoditjr. The o^ 
man who ebwld not advertue 
ie the man wbo has nothing to 
nScr the world In ^ ^
o„nniodity or •etvke.r-JElbert 
HnbLard. , .

HUNICIPAUTY OP NORTH 
COWICHAN SCHOOL BOARDmmtfor the name before noon ol Saturday. 

August .14th, 1915.

J. W. DICKINSON,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

the Cowichan Flati,—
One bay geldmg.-aged, sUr on face.

within two wetis, they wil be sold to
Dnnean, B. C, July U

only an army of 150,000 men, and 
afterwards to send more soldiers into 
Franee before all the French soldiers 
were ready and' before they could 
have ready as many guns and as i 
powder as Germany.

The Bxcum for At Wir.

But you must have some excuse for 
fighting. .You do not hit a school
mate for nothing. He must have done 
something layou, or. at any rate, yon 
try and show the other boys that he 
has done something to you. Now-it 
happened that the Prince, who was to 
rule Austria after the present Era- 
peror, who is an old man. was kfliei 

Serbian, and Austria said: “We 
must punish Serbia for this; we win 

rush her people.”
But Russia loves Serbia because the 

Serbians are the same people as iht 
Russians, and she said to Austria 
“You must not punish Serbia to< 
severely." Austria said she would dc 

she liked, and she was backed up 
by Germany, who is Austria’s nW 
door neighbour, and has made Austria 

,-hat she 'wanta Austria would no 
have been so obstinate if it had not 
been for Germany, who saw that the 
murder of this Prince was a good ex- 

for war. So she told Russia she 
going to fight her, and, as Afistria 
helping her, France, as she al- 

ways promised, said she wonid help 
Russia. .

Both Germany, and Austria had for 
long time been snaking mOlions ol 

soldiers of their men, and they bad 
made thousands of guns and manufac
tured millioos of pounds of powdei 
and shells, which are iron cases full of 
bullets and powder. If two nations 

. fighting and one bat more soldiers 
and guns and shells which. 11111 
and destroy fortress^ than the other, 
it is easy to seen who is the 
likely to wio. Germany and Austria 
had more soldiers and guns ready 
than Franee and Rnssia; so they said 

> themselves: “Wc sh^ win easily."

Biiiain't PcoadM.

The plan of Germany was that she 
should mb through Belgium, which

August and. so far. the enemy, having 
soldiers and more guns, have 

done better than our side. They haw 
aken nearly all Belgium and ; 

of France, and they havc'takcn 
of Russia.

But if we have enough soldiers and 
enough guns and enough shells full of 
powder wc shall make them give it all 
up .and shall take Germany and Aus
tria. Then they will be unable 
fight any longer and we shall have 

n and all the wickedness that Ger- 
ny has done in killing ihose poor 
Igians when her soldiers 

Belgium will be avenged.
Then France need not fear that Ger- 

lany will ever take Calais from her, 
nd wc shall know that 

against any Cjcrman soldiers coming 
over here to kill 
buddings. Little Serbia will 
afraid any more of Austria iryii 

ih her; and Iloly will
Italians who

forced to obey t'.ie . .:!rian» because

crush

a trying to 
nakc happy

.:!rian» be 
n Ihe^ tot

WM. DOBSO
Painter .sad Pipcrtau

N

Phone 165.

Res. Phone R1J4 I^NCAN

D.E.KERH
Dental Surgeon:

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C. ■

PEMBERTON ft SOM. 
Real Btlate^ Financial 
and Xttturance Age^tt 

Pemberton Bunding,

Port Street. Vlcyiia. B.&

KWONG S^p.l

ContracMl^«“fot clre?M^^ and 
cutting wood. ' _

Day work for FarmerLTan|n'y Cooki 
Good Chinamen for all jobs.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and Freighting opall Sato

WEATHER REPORTS 
FOR JULY. 1915.

Cowichan Sutioa 
Rainfall. 1,02 inch; number of rain 

days. 5; greatest fall .42 inch or 
Uth.

Temperature—Mean maximum, 84 
deg.; mean minimum,47.74 deg.; mean 
6SE7deg. Highest 96 deg. on the 1st; 
lowest 36 deg. on the 7th.—.A.O.P.

WOOD FOR 8AU 
SuWes- TelephoM US
- It Street, near McKinn.pi’i Ranch

Maximnm temperature, 87.6 on' the 
Isl; minimum, 45.2 on the 7th; mi 
64 deg. Rain 50 of an Inch.

The wire fencing aroond the chnrch- 
yard and portion of glebe at St 
Peter’s, Quamichan. has been com
pleted by the volunury tsbonr of the 
pirishioncra This addition 
property is a vast impfovemen 
old fence which has done duty for 
nearly a quarter of a century. Much 
credit is due to those who have given

vrat the easiest way into France, de- their time and labour to this work

H. CORNET 
CITY CYCLE WOEK9 

Front St 
d Canadian 

Aeeeaaoriet 
Repairs a Sp^V

CITY CIGAR STORK
S. Wright, Prop,

TOBACCO
Cigan OgaretM

Pipe, Stationeries J Cttdtoa

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B.CL.S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 ' : Duncan.

BAT8TONB ft BAUNDBBa 
Duncan, B. C

Painten and Papsrhangm. 
First Clau Work at-Working Rate
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Mis a Personal Appeal to

YOU
From the Hospitals, Dressing 

I Stations and Trenches, along the 
entire battle front of Flanders and 
Northern France comes the in
sistent never-ending appeal for 
greater and yet greater supplies of 
Sui^ical Dressings, Hospital 
Equipment and Linen.

Tens of thousands of our Fathei?, 
Brothers, Sons and Friends lie 
tortured by the most shocking 
dismemberment, wounds and 
burns. In every case the lives of 
the wounded depend upon sm un
limited and constant replenishing 
of surgical and medical supplies.

This supply depends upon YOU. 
The following shows that assist
ance is within your power.

What Our RED GROSS can do 

for a wounded Soldier in 

Europe with your 

money;

Women’s Work
RBD CROSS WORK 

Two smaller paekhtg caaes of fin- 
>Mied work have gone from tile jfortfa 
CowKhan Red Cross committee

IF YOU CAHMOT OFFER YOUR OWN LIFE TO ...............
TOUR FAMILY AMD YOUR HOMELAND.' OtVB' TOUR 
MONEY TO HELP THOSE WHO ARB RIOEINO AW 
ovum THEIR LIVES TO SAVE YOU AMD YOURS. 

WHAT THE RED CROSS CAN DO FOR THE WOUWED 
AT THE FRONT, IF ONLY YOU WILL HBLF THEMs 

1 «Mt wtD 1«)r iMfine to a woDBd.
I «aat wm paF for eangh ganxe for ose dreadtag.
5 cotta a>m bog a haadagn.
S caMa -win gar for a temporary aplint 
M caMn «m provide dlorofotm for an oparailoB.
SS emna aaptndad aa above may lave a Smb or a fifo.
SR40 win W <or 100 yards of gaoia.
SUuOO wffl pv for 100 podnds of abaotbcnt cotton.
Wt «m pap far 1000 steiilised bandages.
•4AW wfll pmehaae 100 ponndi of ehlotofoim.
WtAO win provide a mirm for ona mondL 
SMAtO etffl provide a mtrgaon for ona vondi.

Subscribe at either of the 
banks in

DUNCAN
and get in touch with, your Local 

Sub-Committee or Branch

let every maiL woman 

and cUld help

covers, one day iblrt, one pair knitted 
tocks and tome old linen.

From the Chemainoi Red Prbu 
tnb-eommittee has been lent IH iox. 
rolled tandagea, 133 face clotfat, 1,100 
month vripea, 6 table dotba, 5 abeeU. 
7 dozen property bags, S3 tnrgical 
pads, 4 toweia, 2 doyleya, 1 dozen 
anits of pylamaa, 1 pillow slip, * 
table oapkina. 1 bnreao cover, 4 pa 
of knitted aoeka, 3yi doaeii bandlo 
ehlefa, S hot water botUe covMt, 13 
cap covert, and a quantity -of old 
linen.

Tbc difiettltiea in getting the band
ages oorreetly rolled have now been 

and in each work party and 
lartem m Dnnean they

Any not '^ to

Public Market
Surplus of Meats Last 

Saturday
While Saturday*! market was bet

ter attended both by producers and 
purchatert, ttill there was not enongb 
demaod to clear the ttallt. One fea
ture of the butineaa wat the very large

WOMEN'S INSTITUTO 
The following it a lift of botpital 

rappliea tent lacc Friday ft 
Cowkhan Women’s lutiuse

h of the Red Crote
Society; 5 tolls absorbent lint, U roUt 
absorbent gauze, 17^ dons rollad 

9 abdomwal bandage*, 40 T 
bandages, 12 triangnlar alingi. AOOO 
month wipes, 700 face cloths, 24 tow
eia, S bed coven, 9 tbeeta, 24 absorb
ent pads. 100 bandkerebiefs, 47 cup 
covers. 50 tray clotha. 50 table nap
kins, and 12 bot water bottle covers 

, Money donated for the pnrebaaenf 
anppliea it:
Miss Agnes Blythe ....
Mrs. Mainp.......... .........
A. N, P. -.....................
Mr. David Ford............
J. Martball 
Anon ..........................

Total .

disposed of.
The difficnlty teems to be that the 

public are not aware before hand that 
meats wlU be on sale. The remedy 
would be for sellera to annonnee their 
intentions by a small advertitemi

Undoubtedly the exodtu to tht 
shore and eltewhere bat affected the 
market, bat it may be taken at cettain 
that recent conditions are only ' 
porary. Applet and plnm* wei 
abundance last week.

Frieei foBow;
Hearn and Fh*.

Chickens, dressed, per lb, 20-22He.
Chickens, spring, dressed, per 1b 25c.
Docks, dressed, per tb, 25c.
Lamb, per tb. 20-25c.
Porl^ per 1b, 17c.
Rabbits, live, each, 40c.
Clams, per bag. 25c.
Soles, per Sc.
Flonndera, per tb, Sc.
Salmon, spring, per Ib, Sc.

Batter,- per lb, 40c.
Comitb Cream, per pint, 25c. 
Rgga, per doz., 2S-30e.

Visit to Cowieban.—Rev. Dr. Evans 
has just refnmed from a visit to Cow- 
iebpn where he was tify rnn^ im
pressed whb the clam of settlert that 
are populating the diitrict Aa a 
body, be states, that the Cowichan 
people are intelligent a'd indnst ' 
and, as a natnial coateqneoei 

perous. He held two aervii 
district on Sunday, which 

well attended, and in the future, either 
he. or a elerknl assUtant, wDl make a 
trip to the place each Sunday. '

Beeta, per bunch. Sc.
French Beans, per lb, 2}ic. 
abbage, each, 5-lOe. ,
Carrots (yonng), per btmcli. Sc. 
CauUflower, eacb. 7^-2Se. 
Cucumbers, 5-15e.
Marrows, each, 5-10&
Mint, per bunch. Sc.
Onions, per bunch. Sc.
Parsley, per buoeb. Sc.
Peat, green, per lb, 2e.
Potatoes, new, per tb. IHc. 
Radishes, per bunch. 5c.
Sage, per bnneb. Se.
Spring Onions^
Tomatoes, per

Fraim.
^les, per lb, 2c.
Applet, per box, $IB0 
Blackberriet (wBd). per box, 10c. 
Loganberries, per lb. lOe.

WHITEWEAR SALE
THROUGHOUT AUGUST
Bargaisa ifummetable at 3SC, SOc, 7Sc..nnd ffUa 

See Our vnndowt.
New Pen HatA in WWta F^ wd^ Tiam Nmr BOk EwaMm. 

BOLE AOENT FOR BPIRBLLA CORSETS.

bon TON MILLINERY PARLOR
MIm U a Bum Pni|,

|You Need A 
R.eserve Fund

rr^HB idilete wbo met tD Ui MnXdi 
1 thtuushoot the nee. loMt ia dM fiMl 

•print to the BUD vritli ■ rteerre. Sohe 
wboapendinllbiibicoiDena be foes, kwea when 
the ioevitritU need ariaee for extn fade.

Stirt ■ Seringi Aeeonnt now inTheBMk
of Britbh North Amerien ml b«itd bp h 
Reeerre eSeiiut dMt need.

British MAnMlca
u CnplWI end BnrplM BT.BBd.00O,

- A. W. HANHAM. Menafer

THE
BANK

OP

Encourage Home Indaotry bp winE oolp

COWICHAN BUTTER
mia, from the milk of toted cenu. Abutotely froe from 
proaemtive dnue. Sold e»er7.rtwro.

N. OLA.GTrE
r and CivU Enginaar

InUtd, Mine and Timber SttrrcTa. etc. 
e 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

I, per bo:^ ?Hc.

Cornfiowera, per tHtncb, Sc. 
Lavender, per boneh, Sc.
Rosea, per bunch, 10c.
Sweet Peaa, per btmeh, 5c. 
Fesennial SunBowers, per btmcb, Se. 

Mb 
. per lo 

Honey,' per comb, 25c.
Honey, per bottle, 3S-S0e. 
Loganberry Jam, per pint, 2Se.- 
Raspberty Jam. per qt, 50c.'

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OFCOMMERGE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. CV.Om LLJDm aCJu. Pwtidm
ALEXANDER LAIRO, Oenaral Manager JOHN AIRD. A»t Oen. Mgr. 
CAPITAL. S1B.OOOAKM________MBBBBVB FUND. B19AOO.OOO

Tide liiMe For Cowichan Bay and Maple Bay

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
of The.Canadian of Commerce vrffl 4Sre*u‘no*dSiyT'wSfc

_______________ SmiJl*d5otitaareon which interesk it allow^ at current rate*. _ 
drawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. S 

Aqcounlt may be opened in the n

and it
t tfalc tablet are in- 

terted for the benefit of the laise 
number of people who are now en
joying the tea breeat* on the coait. 
The fignrei given are those for-Van
couver Harbour a* ascertained by the

The time wed it Fadfic standard.
It it cotinted from 0 to 24 hooM, 
from mldnirirt to mldnigbt Tbe fig- 

for height serve to dJttingnitb 
High Water from Low Water.

Moatii qf Aagwt

For Cowichan Bay the difference in 
tide* wat tfcertsined by reading' fonr 
time* daily last year. The water atagei 
at Maple Bay are practtcally the tame.

From the figuret given below de
duct 16 mmutea from Higher High 
Water; deduct 37 minntea from Lower 
Low Water; and deduct 34 minntea 
from half tides and the eorreet time
for differeol itnget of the tide at Cem- 
iehan Bay and Maple Bay will be at- 
certained.

&
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Cowichan Visitors
A^ amed M Comfort and enOttastisB at

James Bay Hotel
Wnder new managemenL:! VICIOBIA. B.O-

A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and trithfa a 
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.

SpMialWMUy Ratos 
Aato Morta TrMw Sid BeWa

,^L“4ro:"L“iS5rAY..°
K. W. C HELTON- -DUNCAN BRANCH

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

1 = & 3 s
B. C. Fawertt. Agant

si<akW«t.aadBatt.atI
' L. D. OaanAM. DM. Pm. Agm*.

kARyEsim^
of crop. 

Apply to-

GEORGE T.MCHEU.

ALLMAN & GAVIN
Sanaages aapedaM^.

PlIUGE MEAT MARKET

Tzouhalem Hotel
Noted fw its

Fine Wines and Spirits

Abo '

Ik™*

" zinfa-del, bottled by MdebCWBordeaiix. Fiance.'per qt ^
- -nsnto«saiissanaMlMttbdtofc,ttoyan .

Genuine Caae Goodt
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IDtTER&DDHCffl
Notarlo Public, 

und. Insurance and Fi
nancial Axents.

Why Pay 
House 
Rent 
?

When yon on buy to ten ncrei 
good tem tond on pvnient of ten 
doUm down ud ten dollwn per 
Month ttntfl poiebnne pdee hu been 
paid. No ktereeL ;

Wanted
liloney for taTeetment on tel 
Mortgagee nt * per cent, per nnama

flatter & Dfmcao
Phonea? I)tmc*B.B.C

<-9ht oM power honie-bonding hee 
««ea.removed to-the the of Uie.new 
plant and,, the engine wfll be trane- 
ported thhher thw week,

_ wir annivermry ceremonie 
falling on Wedneeday afternoon whe.. 
The Leader goee to prem aceonnt* 
for the delay of a foil report nntd 
nest week

The long looked for electric light 
to reaidenu fat North Cow- 

khan. adjoining the dty Ihnhi have 
been carried oot and go, into opera- 
tioh thU week end.

Divine -----
drew**, Cowichan Surion.

ohn'a

Bo«-
regitte..
Dnnean,

«aa held at Sl An- 
- dndatSt.

Duncan, laat night, a- 
to Almighty Ood oitereesaten to Aimignty vsc 

of Britain and her Allien 
Private a Artbnr Goabride.' 16th 

Battalion (Ute of Chemaimu). who

be a priaoner. ie now.'according to the 
German liat, a priaoner at Gictaen.

The new independent pumping 
plant at the city power hooee hat been 
ioataUed and U working —nafartorilv.

Auto 

Tires
Theee tirda a^ A-t eeconiU. and 

they are eold at the prieet noted below 
in order to meet a dmnand for - - 
liable artide at a low price.

F.» MX, M.X. Nm-.M .. ^ 

c O. Ds-Wa Ptiy BWgbt.

THOS.rUMlEr
-niS3x“*

ioataUed and U working aatiataetortiy. 
Ita operation makee a conaidcrable dif- 
ferenee to the preaenre in the .dty 
maina.

In the abaenee of other baaeball 
phyert the Cowichan Indiana team ii 
wiUing to repreaent Duncan, and ia 
open to phy any team on the ialaad 
who wUl commnnieate with N. Pinto, 
DuncM.

For adme weeka the familiar fignre 
of the Rev. Uavid Holmea has been 
misted from Dnncao atrceu aroond 
poat time. He b lying iU et home. 
Rveryone wU uv$f that hii recovery 
wiU be tpccdy.

, the annual Sunday school teachera’ 
eonferenee of the northern deanery 
was held on Wednesday, July 28th, at 
St Petert rectory gronnda, Quamieh. 
na. The BiahoiMletignate <if Colum
bia waa present

Duncan hoard of trade eonndl met 
00 Monday last Routine bnsinets 
was tnm|aelod.-,Inquiries from Cleve
land. O., San Bernadino CaL, San 
Frandsco and Talfordville. Alberta. 
M to the pi«sj*cu m Cowichan were 
answered. '

-the month of July .these were 
sred et.the. Gpverndent ,o(6ee.

____.in, 14 births, .4 deaths, and 3
marriages, as having taken place in 
the Cowichan district ,

The sound of the reaper is heard in 
the land, and aoon the threshing ma
chines wiU be busy. SomeCnehea^ 
of wheat are to be seen at The Lead
er oSee from Mr. W. Dodd’a crop. 
At Koksilah a heavy oat crop, estt- 
mated at 8S busheh to the' acre, is re
ported.

The Duncan fire committee have ap
pointed a married man, Mr. Hacrbos, 
to live at the Fire HaU. and bnve 
charge of the apparatna. Frank Voit- 
kevk is now first driver, with two re- 
aerves. “The reaignatkins of Measrs. 
Riebardion. Douglaa and Capman 
have been accepted.

Mr. A. E. Fryd, vriio. for some time 
past, has been accountant at the Dun
can Garage, Duncan, left on Sunday 
en route for England, where he wiU 
rejoin his old corps, the Berkshire 
Yeomanry, as sergeant He U one of

■ Annonncemente
Dr. Kerr leaves tomorrow for Sol 

Due for a week's vacation.

j.^ra. returning leaves Maple

Chnreli Seryices.
CHURCH OF BNGl-AND 

August »th. I91S.
Tenth Sunday after Trinity.

8 a.n?^^?’MebradM of Holy Eu
charist.

Cmtert AfteillteBiiils
cent*. For over 2S w^ one c«t.

4 P-m. ..

ud Sermon, 
“^t Friday '\h2^fr^?nT.d«e“b“AJ 

f)“ cemKr“3l?ri9?5. Ts** 4(
ijiiiu xuves Maple — 
Special trips by arrange-

lent

iorify of'nitv^U^UM* *lf ytSi a« 
suffering from nerves or if yon are not 
satisfied with> your present vuion it 
wDI be to yonr lasting advantage to 
secure an interview with Dr. A. Me-

Ltd., Duncan, for one dw onbt to
morrow (Friday). August fith. Honrs 
9 to 6. You have only to ask those
__L-______ull.r Cmot. TnvHftn

when on his last visit here

vice right here iu DuncM
-1___

those ex-non-commissumeo orac 
who are being given transportation .. 
England through the British Cam
paigners' association. Victoria. He 
was a member of the local unit, Le- 
giod of Frontiersmen.

The Idea that the Victoria Normal 
school is not «en ,to.«n<Jents from 
any pert of the pwince is erroneous. 
The school reopens oh the 16th inst 
Both preliminary and advanced 
courses wU then begin.

The tender of R. Anderson & Son. 
Duncan, $27.00, was accepted by Dun
can school hoard on Monday for in- 

the High

;e ngot nere in uuncaa 'irithont te
ill known in the large centres m the 

province. His work in the mterwts 
of the school children of the provmM . rwrf.

he?™™: » rF^^u^^iTA

Commani«int?‘ Gntld, last Thors- 

bT V
1,
7J0 Vi

- Riverside Inn.

stallrag: heating apparatu* « me j 
School, The only other tender wa. 
McKay & Tmesdale, $3400. The ap
pointment of teachers was left in 
abeyance, the resignation of Miu 
Morley being accepted. Accounts to- 
taUiog $799 for Jnly were passed. A 
deputation from North Cowichan 
school board was supplied with par
ticulars reUting to manual training 
sndMomettic science classes.

Cricket
Mamed Team Swamp

ed in Mixed Match
The match between Married and 

Singles 4*st Thursday, ended in an 
easy win for the Singles by an inn
ings and 100 runa The Married batted 
first, but no one obtained double fig- 

res, and the total only reached 41. 
The unmarried ladies and men .. 

plied to this with a score of 193. Miss 
Walden and Estridge knocked up 80 
for the second wicket. Miss Walden’s 
S6-telnded twelve boundary bits. 
Mias Geoghegan, StUlwell and West 
all helped with double fignre eontribn- 
tiona

The Married were left with 152 to 
save the innings defeat, bnt they failed 
by 100 rtuu to reach this total, Hoey
alone reaching deudilrfigurea Scores
follow:

Married.
<S. O. Pooley, c Estridge b Miss

Walden ........................................ 2
Mrs. Morten, c Snnderland, b

Miss Walden .............................. •
R. Musgrave. b Miss Walden ... C
Mra Hutchinson, b Miss Walden 1
F. A. Jackson, b Estridge .......... ‘
Mra WiUon, e Sunderland, b Est-

CHEAP

BIBTHR 
Shepherd — To Mr. and Mrs. C 

Shepherd. Qnamiehan Lake, on Wed
nesday, Jnly 28th, 1915, a daughter.

' Fortk-To Mr. and Mra H. S. Ford. 
Duncan, on Saturday, July 31st, 1915, 
a daughter.

Barry— To Mr. and Mra. T. P. 
Barry, Cobble HOI, on Saturday, July 
31st, 1915. -

READING
FOR

CAMPERS

icnbi ,. .now 
Ingust the 
Leader to

g,.*,
WANTED—FamUy Cow. recently 

freshened; good grade Jeraey pre
ferred; about four years old; mart 
be quiet Write full particnlara, H. 
Ha^s. Cobble Hill.

y. Apply Box 98. Leader

No Camp or Picnic is complete with
out a good supply of reading matter.

niuatratod WeekliM 
Dally Paper*

Subscriptioa Ubniy. SOe per month 
for one book at a tune, changed aa 
often as you like. 450 books to choose

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

SE"'
WANTED—A hand-power kibbler for 

crushing oats; also a cb^ cutter. 
Write particulars to C a Palmer. 
P. O. Box 432. or phone to Y-86. 

WANTED — Young milking cow.

f,sii:Tns‘S,S"'o£cV“-
/ANTED-Small threshing separa- 

WANTED — Good Second-hand Bi-

xrSi.5S!,.?rsS,.Ka!

tilah school. Apply before 10th 
August to the Secretary.

FOR SALE—About 11 acres of wheat

lippi-WoUey, The Grange, Someuoa

get a market at once. The Leader 
gives results.

FOR SALL 
livered Duncan. 
Kingston.

Total.................. 41

“i“£r?i"™d.x,b

aetaisEcin nn 
ItfliniUEBUUB

J.A.OWEN

—To Mr. and Mr,, i

I,PAINLESS dentistry I 
iHicHEST Grade Work 
i LOWEST Prices
n These arc feature* ^ f| 
m Victoria office*. It wfll p«r II

In ” -i

1 Dr Gilbert's
1 PAINlESSOEN'ac PaPLPfiS !

Be^meatal Orders
LBOION OP PRONTIBMlfBl

Mr..trd.pml. tlU FrWw «
■ "X

'’“F.kASHE,l.F,U=.t

A—mv-WJWM A~»e2^SS7M

OF MUTUAL INTEREST
■ IF. M—I LM. d.

“rtlSlSXdM. —Hd« rxd,. 
‘“Xrttr^"* D.S3S Srl'S&ndtaA

THK MDTUAI,

W. A. McADAM
Phod. 177. AOO.T. BdDdtaj D-dd«.

FOR -SALE — Six yearling heifers; 
two pufe-bred Jersey, two grade 
Holsteins, one grade .Ayrshire, one

'OR SALE — B^gy horse, ride'or

SvSl.,XU;fdEb?d"&i'¥if

Your Watch
Is H keeping as r»««l »•“« «» >* 
^ocldl If not bring K in and let 
us put it in first'class order. AH

David Switzer
W.tchm«ler Wbr

Duncan

The fiaet thht ■ 
the tacccuful 

boaiDew mu U u
IflddutaL He is 

«a advertiser becaw be 
ia wise ua potsessed 

of good, som 
•eose and u m .

At some time or otiter he came 
to the eonchisloa that ad«r- 

tLaing coold be made One of 
the mightiest fsetota of Ms 
b_u^ organisstioB. ^

_ and having arrived 
,«t tMs conclusion.

hs just natm^y 
. .wut to it ud 

‘ advertised

M,xwa»d.i;'MtoSffl^

Total............. S2

*bSr.'-5;;Gr..'.“«
'i

Total................... 19
BowUnfsAaalyri*.

“"T”-fd".
MiM^Oei^egan —.r'i - « 1 

2nd inning*.

“iE 'ih
S'wCddI ^ 2 .

Singl»-Ht inning*.

THEWESTHOLME 
HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under tnr-«g»'">"r of E. Bonner, of the Cadtow Poultry Farm, 
' . ■ Gibbons Road, Duncan.)

most CA^BT IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Girl Artiste*.________________ The Brightest ^t In Town.

I 1417 Govenmient|

Y-5.
FOR SALE—Two hives of 

pliances. Also

R U DEPRIVING BABY
of health and comfort when yon can buy here for a few days a 

COT. with Spring and Wool Mattren and Drop Side, for
only .....................................................................................

, We are noted for onr low price*.

THORPE’S
DUNCAlf FURNITURE STORE ?“*ae 53

».20L P.O.BOX47

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER

........... .

Triephone No. 7 Beat Meal* In Town SOc.
P. O. Box No. 114

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trains arrive
Lewisville Hotel South Bound 

(Victoria) 
Trains depart 
9.34 and 3.38uSTw’d"^’ A H. Lewi*, Prop.

CSEMAINUS. B. C.

Special to Motorte; MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
. Terms Moderate. '

Sample Rooms Special Rate* to Boarder*

Duncan.
FOR SAL^E—Treadle sewing

/extra KO^ gramophone and rec
ords for|20; 1 donble-barrelled shot

OR S.ALE — IH acre* of orchard 
crop standing. Splendid crop, of
|»feter.’Vraa'o‘x

&rM-rfcotcXxX
FOR SALE. CHEAP - Columbia 

Grambphone. S. Beaumoiil. West-

PRIVATE SALE DAILY, ten to
rS"'r.S.‘,'‘r=nVd°.s;
lamps: highest class player piano: 
best Malleable steel and asbestos 
range, nearly new; carpets, linole- ,

wheel farm wagor.; plow. etc. Bun
galow. poultry arid other buildings,

FENCES-lor ponlti^-. cattle and 
sheep; best malerials slways in 
stock; estimates free; contracts 
taken. ^ Knocker & Parker. Cow-

Soft Drinks.
FOR RENT — Three-roomed fur-

Riverside P. O., Cowichan 1 
TO RENT—Good green oastuis;.rT,a”riV'sfc

can. .
FOR RENT—The

’iuccts.°'^”\vni be let to a suitable 
tenant for the low rental of $15 per 
month. Seven rooms, including 
bath room, which the tenant will

Bay. Vktorta, B. C 
>RESSMAKlNG-presses. Soits or 

Coats made by first-class worker.

LOST—A pair of gold-rimmed eye 
glasses. Finder rewarded by return
ing to the Grocery Department, 
Cowichan Merchunts, Ltd.

.OST—A gold cuff link. Enquirers 
apply to Postmaster.

FOUND—A small silver watch.. En
quirers apply to Poitraasier.

Ukc.
re. $210 

.au per month, 
Sherman, Dun-



DUNCAN, V. L 
Real Estate, Instsradce

and

Financial Agents

Money to Loan on 
Mist Mortgage
Fire. Life, Accident ud 

AatOMtUeliairaice

WE8THOLKS
t ftnoivcTiary o£ tlie dedar»tion 

of war teemf a fitting opportunity to 
review the “bit" the little diitrict of 
which Wettbolme is the eentre, has 
done towards helping the Empire.

In accordance with the auggesti 
made bjr the committee presided over 
b» Colonel Medley, a "resenre" was 
fdrmed and the men met regularly for 
drill and practical muskettr right 
through the autumn and winter, their 
numbers increasing at time 
till spring arrived.

Then the membership rapidly de
clined as man after u>ao joined the 
regular forces till over two-thirds of 
the reserve were in nnifona. 
thus proved itself a real reserve aud 
having fulfilled lu misaiou, it ceased 

:ist. the balance of its funds be
ing banded over to the Red Cross.

A great many of the able-bodied 
meo are now with the colours—some 
at the front, others still Ir

t seeu c 
ption 11

ICE! lOT! ICE!
The Gowichan Heat Market 
can supply you with ice in 

any quantity. 
Deliverylfiee.
TdepboaelS.

G. B. MAINS

opened at the local store 'for the ma
chine gno fund, which now amounts

. $256.00
Sobjoined is a Uit of mtn now 

serving the Empire or just about to 
enlist, who began their military train
ing in the Westholme reserve:

Sqnad commander R. £. BarUey.
D. Groves. O. Baker, W. Cranko.

, W. Jones, S. H. Robinson, J. Ver
non, J. Pmsen, J. D. Ross. K Twee- 
die. C Higgins. D. A. Gatus. R. H. 
Tauta. H. Coppacic.

cowl CHAN STATION
On Friday evening last, the mem

bers of the C A. A. C gave a very 
ition dance. About

of whom l»t their laudchei tOTtake 
over the campers, a sain of $22.50 

collected and ddnsted to the 
funds.

Mr. Boyd-WaUis alsb kUdly4tans- 
ported the artists, whUe Mr. Ernest 
Price also took over a private party.

COWICHAN BAT 
The race Cor the Une and Irving 

ip on Saturday last resulted in a 
popular win for Mr. ComwalTt Ni- 
oomi. She left the R. V. Y. C, Cad- 
boro Bay. at 11:45 and arrived-herc 
at 4:16. Hr. Jack Muagrave. in the 
Kableen, came in second. The sec
ond four boats came within ^ aec- 
oodt of one another, tcati^ng to the 
good handicapping. Eight out of the 
fourteen crafts finished the coarse.

The United States steel schooner, 
Thomas U Wand, berthed at Genoa 
Bay mflli on Sunday night, and it 
loading 800,000 feet of lumber for San 
Frandteo.

The fisheries creiser Fitpu. vHth 
Chief Inspector of Fisheries Cnlitting- 
ham, 61 New Westminster, lay here 
over the week-end.

Mr. «nd Mrs. Hodge 
spending a month at 
here.

0 the Bnena Vista 
. Cassei, Toronto; R. 
!„ Vancouver; S. G-

• THB Vs:
PISHING
SEASON

For Salmon and Sea Trout is how at its Prime. 
Get an Outfit irom us and enjoy some good sport.
We have eveMhing nece88ary---Rods, Red^ Lihfcs^ihd SiK^ 
Traces aqd aU Sundries, All die best Brntalw 1^ waters.
Trolling Rods in sev^ styles. Fol^ and PortaMe Landing 

Nets, Gaffs and Fish Spears,—m fact everything you want

R N&l^bti
CARPENTER A CONTRACTOR

Altmdaas and npMn ghm prompt 
attradon.

Screen doors and windowa made and 
fixed promptly. Prices reasonable 

Phone X-4S.

Five or Seven Passenger

Automobiles
for hire by the hour or trip 

at reasonable rates

The Central Liven 
Stable

D. R. HATTIE
Baying and Ban Hstum 

Barneai and Bepuring 
UiebaUn Ante and Bunrele Ttrea 

B.H A. and Other Hikes of Cyelee 
An Kinds .of WbeaU Bnbbaied

GENERAL REPAIRING

two hundred people attended from all 
parts of the dUlrictl All the arrange
ments. as usual, wife carried out to 
the letter, the Boor aud supper being 
al that could be dcaited. Mr. Micbe- 
lin supplied the music.

Mr. Dutton, who hss been accepted 
by the navy department, left here on 
Monday last to take up bU duties 
Esquimalt

Frank Le Uevre. eldest son of Mr. 
C Le Uevre, of the Central Hotel, 
has also Joined the navy, and is a 
member of the crew of H. M. C S. 
Rainbow.

The C A. A. C have been unfor
tunate in the loss of a Urge nnmber 
of its members dnring the last few 
months, especially. Two more of its 
old members left for the prairies 
Monday Ust in the persons of Bert 
Hallett and Herbert Chambers.

Leather &Bevan
BEAL BSTATS. LOANS 

INSURANC8

COBBLE HILL
A meeting of the shareholders ol 

the Cobble Hill Hall Company (in 
liquidation) was held in the hall 
the 51st ultimo, lu object was 
decide whst steps should be taken 
disposing of the company’s property.

............................ allow
everything to stand as it is at present, 
in fact, until things generally assumed 
a brighter prospect in the real es- 
Ute market.

The property, via., five acres, is 
situated on the Island Highway, about 
a quarter of a mQe south of Cobble 
HiU Station. Ahhongh the meeting 
had been property advertised it was 
not too well attended by the share
holders. No doubt the majority were 
in favour of the bonrse pursued at the 
nceting.

St. Mary’s Church apparenriy 
1 long-felt want, le., if baptisms 
any criterion.

Vancouver visitors et^ress great 
satisfaction at the progress the dis
trict Evidently, by their pn 
stay, they are enjoying themse

COWICHAN LAKE
Ore was struck on Thursday after- 

ueou last in the tnnnel which is being 
driven thirty feet below the anrfsee

C Crak
Haden. Tidal Survey, Ottawa; 
Anthony WUliams and W. A. Rings- 
cote, Esquimalt; W. E. Marsh. New 
York;. Mrs. F. Turner, Miss ’Tumet, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. StaneUnd, Ur. iJid 
Mrs. W. Burton, all of Victoria.

CHBUA^S 
-The mill sUrted work again 

Monday. After betng dosed for re
pairs for nearly three weeks.

Mist Martin, formerly matron «> 
die IsoUtiott Hospital at 'Gordon 
Head, has been visiting Mrs. R. Smith. 
Miss Martin leaves shortly for ths 
front with the No. S Field HovitA].

Salmon arc banning to hin in the 
ba;; now. severd good eatehes being 
made on Souday.

The Islands
tHbtis island

A most successful fete for the R^ 
ross was held In Mr. Burchell^ 

grounds at Thetis Island last 
day, and the subsuotial sum c 
was realised. A large couconrse of 
people assembled, a good many com
ing from Maple Bay. Pender Island. 
Salt Spring, etc.

A first dsss concert was held in 
the outdoor theatre, when the audi- 

bad the pleasure of hearing 
well-known Vancouver singers for tke 
first timei'Ur. HamQlon Earle and

Another shipment Of ouf Popular “Red o 
War'Flour just arrived. Makes splendid, 

wholesonie; Bread
Oiiljr $2.25 pet lOoTb. &ck

A Special in Sumtuar Dritiks---Non-Alcoholic 
Fort Wipfe afad Blaak Cherry Wine 

Regular 506 buttle,
i fbr Iloo

BA^TTj BEIL Gib, LtD.
Gnnnl4$.

Ri^ DnIivwF to aU putt of &1m DhtricL

W. Thorpe spent last week-end on tbe 
island.

A large pairty took the opportunity 
of going over to Thetis Islsnd Isst 
Saturdsy on 
boat the “Winnamac<’ to attend the 
fete in aid of,the Red Cross fund. 
Everyone' who went tborooghly en
joyed themselves, as a really firs 
class programme had been aranged.

Do You Intend Building?

- The dry weather still continues. 
- ud anyone who has, or rather had, a 
1 garden Is I

Mr. Eric Randal, who were both fntly c 
appreciated.

Mis. Bnndode, who was also enthtt- a 
sisstiesUy encored, Mrs. Hinton and I . .
Miss RudMn, all kindly contribated plants have a way of dying in a most 
tfaeir services. Mr. Ruscombe Poole d' 
delighted his audience with some old- 
fsshioned bsUsds, and Mr. WUfred t 
Willett, who also ■ 
singers, gave a

riloA ctc-r-^ anything In Uwl
UneUinoarHna.

Lumber and laboar are dowa-bi priee beHer bdU NOW. 
Oerigns ud eatiaates ^nltbed.

Duces by the JitUe Uigblud lassies 
in costume, sccompaoied by tbdr 
piper, was a special feature.

The refreshment stalls held by the 
Chemaiiras brueb of ^be I. O. D. E. 
were Aerrcd by young ladles dressed 
as Red Cross nurses, white the itaB 
holders were garbed In the pietnrei- 
que costumes of Great Britain and 
her AHies. The stall proceeds 
amounted to some *63.

sear the water main ud cap ose all 
the water they want It w31 b& a 
great dv for tbe setUeioent when tbe 
extenrion is made.

attenduce all the afternoon, Vindly 
; giving their servikes. Various side 
side shows were well pstTtlnUed, and 
launch owners from Maple Bay, Chb: 
mainus, Ladysmith, etc, generously 
turned in tbe amounts collected for 
the round trip, to the fund.Dancaa, B. C

Bruch Offices:— Cowichan Bay,

showisg at the Blue Crouse cUlm. 
! tfianel had been driven forty-four 
t When the strike was made. The

5trathcoiia
Lodg:(e

Shawnigan L^e

TERMS MODERATE. 
SPECIAL WBBKLT RATSS

and Reworks
ueisiiftiMiium

j. I. me—i

goes doirii and the mteotion now is 
to ascertain tbe actual width of it at 
this depth.

Hicrc is great exxitement at tbe 
lake over these latest derelopments, 
ud a great, de^ 61 btercat Is being 
caused outride At a meeting of the 
development syndicate H was decided 
to form a- compuy to take over ud 

^weyktlieclrime
, Tbe first boom for the V. L. & M. 
;Co, Chemainus, ccataliitng 1,000,00b 
I feet and thought to be the largest 
ever towed down the lake, is at the 
foot of tbe lake, and Is being ship^ 
to Chemainus. Mat Hemiogsu has 
the contract for getting oiit the logs 
for the Chemaiaus mill ud Is at pres
ent worlong on tbe North Arm with

The Empire Lamber Conmuy at* 
loading a few logs which hive been 
lying ready at hud; Tbeiu Is no >*i 
sumptldn of woric yet at their logging 
camps. •

MAPLB-BAT *
Quite.u eudus uctiured at Maple 

Bay on Saturday whrii a ficet of spina 
ei^t lunehcs went over to the *

SALT SPRINQ ISLAND 
‘The Guges Chapter of the I. O, 

D. E. held a very staecessfd “so<* 
shower- on July 24th. The wharf 
presehted u Animated scene where 
the ihembets and their friuds hrifi 
gathered 178 pairs of socks whkli, 
were sent afterwards to the soldien., 
Forty-seven pairs were taken from 
the miniber and sent to Dr. Alan 
Biecb (the late doctor on Salt Spring 
Islud) who is now si tbe front 

‘Fhe; display of Red Cross articles 
rccutly made by tbe members spealca 
wcD for the seal which is being shown 
throughout the district to help 
wdtmded abldlers in every way 
•ibk. A tale held in connection 
4fca sock shower realised $45. ' .
:0ritc a tniJiber of people were onf 

camping last week. Tfae wilmon fisb^ 
Big is reported to be rather dull, am 
pot many fish were eught. Tb|i 
iiiay be attributed to the lack of fiti 
pr sUekness on fhe part of the ug-

P. Speed jedned the 88th njp 
Ueralutweefc. TM brings.Jhe m»r 
bpr oj^fecrniu.from;Mt^wmg^^

SPVTH SALT sniNO
Fnlford Hmrbonr it becoming qnil 

a busy centre on Sundays. Many 
Unnehes, some of considerable Slse, 
make a point of looking in here for 
few hours on their week-end trips.

Muy of the residents are away at 
present at the Aalmon fitbiug 6u the 
Eraser, So, between thb ud the fact 
that tome eight per eeuL of the is- 
ttnd’t popblatitfB has enlisted, tbe 
number of resldhiitt is materiaUy 
duced for a.tbnc..

A little wbde ago there was hardly 
p day passed without hear^ a nna- 
her of shots fired, ud frequently the 
Boniid of dogs in tbe woods gave 
^.of u HlegaLdeer bont,.;Sp

9 protecotkms have been heara of.
Further evidence of the bepeleu-

Island Building GoV Ltd.
PBONBteS. . , DTOCAN.B.C

Long tt^nce EjiiiuiiGs DisfeiiiiN

. toKrfoi«tt-.,

miTcpiiia teli^ Cbinpffiy, ttl;

BtNiiANCOAL, DBN31T

i
AU WMhmd «okL

pinsa 177

qnate prices lor what we produce 
cornu from Gordon Hilad district. 

I where, whDiit strawberries realiaed. a 
^ price, bring a seuiy prop. Bra 
eherriqs are now selling at rikdot ulf 
the 6<Mt of prbdrinion, and that, too. 
within easy driving dista^e of Vie-

Hr. E. J. hUguire, Doncu, who 
left for VucouTtr. recently, hat ob- 
fgiaqd a ummluion and Is now with 
the 62iid Battalion, C B. E., gt Ver- 
Boa camp. Mr. C- 0. ’Thornton, Diipt 
nan,, is now. Uojtenut in the ,Mb 
C. 0. A, Vieiorla. Mr-. U E. Bng' 
spear, Duegn, Uit last Friday to join 
the a. C. Horse. Victoria.
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